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• ESRI’s script of choice














Start of script (ArcGIS 9.1)
# Import system modules
import sys, string, os, win32com.client





# Check out any necessary licenses
gp.CheckOutExtension("spatial")






















Surf = Surf + 1
SurfS = str(Surf)
tbl = "C:\\Cerambycidae\\RemapTables.mdb\\" + fc1
rastout = "C:\\Cerambycidae\\Landscapes.mdb\\Sur" + SurfS + "_Co2LC"
















# Overwrite existing output
gp.OverWriteOutput = 1
• Problems in Python Win
– Import to ArcMap Toolbox, 
Model
Inputting parameters
• Var1 = sys.argv[1]
• Var2 = gp.GetParameterAsText
Python help











• Jonah Duckles and Pijanowski Lab
• Discussion forum posters 
• Jeffrey Holland
